Morning events are all located in the Lory Student Center.

Need to find your way around?
Scan the codes on the back page for building and campus maps.

**Check-in open**
7:45 a.m. – 9:00 a.m.
Room 322

**Involvement Fair**
8:00 a.m. – 9:00 a.m.
Grand Ballrooms

**Welcome and Admissions Overview**
9:00 a.m. – 9:35 a.m.
Grand Ballrooms

**Academic Session #1 • 9:45 a.m. – 10:15 a.m.**
- Mechanical Engineering • North Ballroom
- Chemical & Biological Engineering • Room 372-374
- Civil Engineering • Room 386
- Environmental Engineering • Room 324
- Electrical & Computer Engineering • Room 382
- Biomedical Engineering • Cherokee Park Ballroom
- Engineering Open Option • Room 376-378

**Academic Session #2 • 10:30 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.**
- Mechanical Engineering • North Ballroom
- Chemical & Biological Engineering • Room 372-374
- Civil Engineering • Room 386
- Environmental Engineering • Room 324
- Electrical & Computer Engineering • Room 382
- Biomedical Engineering • Cherokee Park Ballroom
- Engineering Open Option • Room 376-378

**Student Panels • 11:15 a.m. – 11:45 a.m.**
- “Ask An Engineer” Student Panel • Room 382
- Engineering Co-Ops and Internships • Cherokee Park Ballroom
- Senior Design Projects • North Ballroom
- Real Talk: Women, LGBTQIA+, & Students of Color in Engineering • Room 386
ENGINEERING EXPLORATION DAY
Saturday, February 19, 2022
Lory Student Center

Afternoon Schedule and Session Information

Lunch
12:00 p.m. – 12:45 p.m.
Grand Ballrooms

Afternoon Breakout Session #1 • 1:00 p.m.-1:30 p.m.

Engineering Building Tour • Leaving from Engineering Building Room 100
Scott Building Tour • Leaving from Scott Bioengineering Building Atrium
Scott Building Tour - Spanish • Leaving from Scott Bioengineering Building Atrium
Engineering Abroad • Lory Student Center Room 382
Academic Village Tour • Meet at Academic Village Commons
The MECH Research Experience • Engineering Building Room 120
Civil and Environmental Engineering Lab Tour • Meet in the Engineering Building Outside Room 100
Electrical and Computer Engineering Projects • Engineering Building Room B106 (BC infill)

Afternoon Breakout Session #2 • 1:45 p.m.-2:15 p.m.

Engineering Building Tour • Leaving from Engineering Building Room 100
Scott Building Tour • Leaving from Scott Bioengineering Building Atrium
Engineering Building Tour - Spanish • Leaving from Engineering Building Room 100
Academic Village Tour • Meet at Academic Village Commons
Mechanical Engineering and Aerospace - My Favorite Lecture: Rockets • Engineering Building Room 120
Civil and Environmental Engineering Lab Tour • Meet in the Engineering Building Outside Room 100
Electrical and Computer Engineering Projects • Engineering Building Room B106 (BC infill)
Biomedical Engineering Tools Lab • Scott Bioengineering Building - Biomedical Teaching Lab (2nd floor)

Afternoon Breakout Session #3 • 2:30 p.m.-3:00 p.m.

Engineering Building Tour • Leaving from Engineering Building Room 100
Scott Building Tour • Leaving from Scott Bioengineering Building Atrium
Academic Village Tour • Meet at Academic Village Commons
Biomedical Engineering FAQ Forum • Scott Bioengineering Building Room 101

Need to get around campus? Scan this code for the campus map.

Need to find your way around the Lory Student Center? Scan this code for the Lory Student Center map.